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‘ÜfV Doing Irishman-Bedid, in’ I'd have

nay about me aflbel I was gone !

Belinda, haw do you
mHeàîiy, “l’don’t1' know ; when a man 
admires me I never do myaelt the m- 
jnstice to consider him etnpid.
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a case wherein
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Usual Interest to Suffering 

Humanity.

treat a stupid
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At Wilberforce, Ohio, three miles north 

o( Xenia and near Dayton and Spring- 
add, i. located Wilberforce University 
end Payne Theological Seminary.

These two institutions of learning 
have educated many ministers and teach

J .omewhat noted educational 
centre, reside, Bishop Benjsmin W. Ar
nett, D. D., e divine who is of especia- 
prominence heoenee of hi. thrilling elo- 

with which he hie swayed many

the finest laundry soap in 
Canada.

Send us a 5 «Eclipse" wrapper»; 
or 6c. in stamps with coupon and 

^$s?we wiU mail you a popular novel.
A coupon in every bar of “Eclipse"
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---1---> f u_ MANUFACTURE*®. TORONTO, OUT-
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Minards Liniment Cures Dandruff,
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he was looking for that time.

I hear that you and yonr wife have

THE AC/12*

1 iWion boxesCommencing Nov. 4th.
STEEL STEAMER
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WOLFYILLB, KIN'
“BOSTON,"

UNTIL further notice, will leave Yar- O 
mouthfor Boeton every

aegrated.^ ^ get ,loDg dividing the

^“"ongh, until ™ 
to lie motto, "God Bless Our Home 
and then we had a quarrel as to who 
should have it.

Minards Llnlment CureT Burns,

$1.00 Per
(is ADVA1

CLUBS of five in adv
wish to become members. 
ImportantToplos WiUhe^Discussed.

quence 
audiences.

Among the high officials of the church, 
ii more distinguished than he.
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DA*y’ Md%XDAY?°maling close con-
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parts of Nova Scotia.

Local advertising at 1 
for every insertion, uni' 
rangement for standil
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no one
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DR. BARSS,a the alkual unmsa or the hatioh- 
al conseil, or women to be held

HI HALITAE BEIT MOUTH. QEASD 
CONCERT US THE EEHMOTOS

BurLDima and excursion 
ON THE HAR-

etc.X::
mast be guaranteed by 
party prior to It* insertlc 

The Acadian Job Di 
etantly receiving new < 
and will continue to guat 
on all work turned out.

get to leave me «20 when you go down 
town this morning, will you dear 

And this, muttered Henry softly, dis
engaging himself from her fond embrace, 
this IB whet you might ceil being hard- 
pressed for money.

Minards Liniment Relieves Neu
ralgia. ____________

Ù Thi. is the fastest steamer plying he- Residence at MrEverett 
tween Nova Scotia and the United StateB jpe Sawyer S / Office ad-

comfort and speed. OffiQE HoUES : 10-11, a. m., 4
Regular mail carried on steamer. p. m.

StiÿCtœ Wanted.
!t Hertford and Boston and Albany R. B. 1 Men ,nj Women who can work hard
ess süsWü«ss basfi
tI3=T“ LremteteSw
SecreUry and Treâs. _ Manager.

Yarmouth, Nov. 1st, 189G.
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Newsy communicatic 

of the county, or article 
of the day are cordial! 
name of the party writin 
must invariably accomp 
cation, although the sai 
ever a ficticious elgnatn 

Address all comunica

The programme of the annual meet- 
ing of the National Council of Women, 
to be held in Halifax, June 14th to 19th

, -sz. - ■ xr.r»iscsr3
J^^rtVin Lthnlhend .1» a the Local Council of Womem

C07"?h“ntoUe”ln8

S^jagfârrtabe found vly interesting reading and to the dlscuamon of resolution*.
. , , Lu !▼. immigration.
fully explains itseit. 4 National Council of Women
To whom it may concern : gSJK® Samend to the considéra-

“In April, 1894, while on my way ^ of locai councils the need which ex- 
home from Philadelphia I caught a very jsU for a aational and connected system 
anvere cold, which soon developed into 0f immigration, each a system as shou d 
severe com, w . f , me be regulated from a central point, with
rheumatism. It W P complete communications throughout
to rert by day or sleep by night. About ^ J,om!oitm . that ît WOuld also direct 
the first of June I was compelled to taxe the Mention of local councils to the fact 
to mv bed, where I remained for some tbat the need of such a system having 
U-,/Whee l - ahje to gel UP, I been ^.n^^o-h  ̂

could only get .bout by the use of lhe thW funnel meeting
dutches. , tbe pjstionsl Council of Women, «

The fell «me on end lhe rheum ^ hM ^ prejmted for the 
etism grew woree, lasting ell th™”*” th Dominion govemmenl, by
winter of >94 end >95. I Women'. Protective Immigration
never suffered before, l^ought lh«t Society of Montreal, which it is earnestly 
the spring would hrmg me rci ef. tmt it ° meet eith the active co-opere-
did not, consequently 1 “L tion of ell local councils, ench scheme em-
cencel R number of engagements to ip e bmi the following propositions, vu :

One dev in June, 1895, my wlfe Mil, yhet there should be a central
‘Bishop, I read so much about Dr. Wit- jl8trihutmg point for women immigrant» 
liame’ Pink Pills, suppose you try them (o lhi! Dominion, such central point be- 
and ace if they will not help you Î in„ psefesahly Montreal, chief port of

r said ‘No, there ia no nee of getting the Dominion, with snheidiarv centres 
,h.m for we have tried aimest every- lt Winnipeg, Calgary and Vancouver 
ibfno that baa been recommended to us, jjonlM for women immigrants being 
rod none of the remedie. auggeeted mtiti,foed by grant from government
seemed to help my caae.^ wrot to x=m„ That committees of womenahonld

She said nomor , -,y|fl- On an organized by the local councile of the
Ohio, and '””6^ * ^a doae "t noon National Council of the Women of 
her return s K she wee only call- Canada, which should undertake to
‘4dor«me“n.U to me during that super,™ ^"'dt

For month» previona she hri been tnbuting c^ ^ lylt,m ahonld be made

of the Fil''v,,ndM,vhe‘ik1orth.fi" outlying villages." 
not dhtnrted. >monlb,, had a Five conncils fWoP"'0 amendments to
good night’s sleep. reaolutiona.

I have not lost » mitht’s “eopstnc' v jmhIgbstion or racPEE children.

in my pocket wherever I go. Dominion and Provincial governments

thit «.TVS" nÇ] :b:«ir inTo'tü SK:
Îi.,0 recommended Dr. Willuma’ Pink „Mj in connection with the tmmi-
PiU. to aeverai ^ - .T “hîSfiS* S

“beniamhi W. Abnett. int° "

Dr. William»'Pink Fill» cur. by going ^ ^ or UOT0R 1T aH0cERv stores.
to the root of tue disease. They rene whores» grave evils result from the 
and build up the biood, and etteugtncn <>|e o( liquor „ grocery stores, therel 
the nerves, thus driving disease from the be it resof»ed : That the National Co 
“ , „ imitation, by insisting cil of Women of Canada be asked to use
system. A . everv effort for tbe separation of the
that every box you pwebajE liquor baeinese in connection with the
in a wrapper bearing the full trade maikt J*ocery busineiAS throughout tbq Domm- 
Dr. Wimams’ Pick PiUs for Pale People ion „

------ ---- ... VII. COMPCLBOBY TEACHING OF 8CIEN-
Perslstent zoia. xirIC trmpbbance in public

SCHOOLS.
“Whereas it is eaeeutial to the welfare 

of-our Dominion that children be train-, 
ed to become upright, honest, law-abid
ing citizen»,

And wheteas

at residence, Ho. 38
C. M. Vaughn.

The Philadelphia North dmericou 

SSÏÏ SOT fiiture’^f Ide* native
Telephone N. 18- DAVISON BR 

Editors i

monuments 1&Mr Banner—The foreigners are getting 

an awful bold in tbe country.
Crosby—They are indeed. Why, 1 

read over a list of men naturalized by 
the consul yesterday, and every one of 
them was a foreigner.

POST OFFICE, V 
Ornce Hoeas, 8.00 

Malls are made up l._ 
For Halifax and Wia

* Kxpresa west close at 
Express east close at 
Kentville close at 6 

Gao. Vh 1

DR. E. N. PAYZANTIn Red and Grey Polished Granite 
and Marble.

as fNQI!9E- Lw: rs,‘tc^d“
Having seenred the Shop recently oc- tbo Bt,|lon, Wolfville. Appointments 

copied by Mr W. Began, I *m now in » M u mlde by loiter or at residence, 
position to supply the public with all g -ia| feea on lower seU of teeth.
CustomBoot. & Shoes. ' Mircb 20th'1895'

Men’s Women’s and Children's Boots 
and Shoes made to order.

Repairing neatly and promptly done.
Thanking the public for past favors, 

and by close attention to business I hope 
to receive a fair share of patronage.

The purifying' effects of Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla are sure and speedy. Take it 
this mouth.

A farmer, notoiious for bis temper and 
remarkable meanness, was trying to en
cage a lad to assist on the farm, but 
would not close the bargain until he bad 
brought a character from bis last place. 
“Rub and get It, and meet me at the 
Market Cross at four o’clock,’ was bu

!l"mV.«1.rmMMm
redBV°;ouKrVV^
I’ve got yours, and I’m not coming.

Strictly first-class Work.

GRIFFIN <8 KELTIE.
323 BARHIHCTON ST., HALIFAX.

m
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PEOPLE’b BANK ( 

Open 
on tiatu

from 10 a. m, t 
rday at 1 p. m. 
________ O. W.

C'liiirc

" BAPTIST CHURCB 
Castor—Services ; Sand 
« m And 7pm; Sunday 
Half hour prayer-meet 
eervioe every Sunday, 
People’s prayer-meetlnt 
ing at 7.30 o'clock ai 
prayer-meeting on Th 
7.30.™

Z^>URC.^v
FRAGRANT. x 

DELICIOUS.
1

The Agency heLI™ h«

Sa Itb«f' Special Inducements offered to anyone buying at 

this quiet season.

E. B. SHAW. 
gQrTerms strictly cash on delivery of 

work. ■_____________ __

toria.” Sales unprecedented. Easy to 
make five dollar» daüy. Big commission. 
Outfit free to canvassers.
THE BRADLEY GÀRRETSON O).,

Toronto.

ap-
bv

V”IN sealed cadoI£s J I
V > vine TMt MKIVISO* OF t-. Z ^y*** | ”>>?" ,

‘<M0H800rrTIÀ.rrr___ ________

, j1 &
STEEL, HAYTER & CO., Front St, Toronto

MILLER BROS.,
lOl & 103 Barrington. St., Hi

Woman'» Mias 
■meets on Wednesday « 
day in the first fundi
<3.30 p m.

Why buy imitations of doubtful merit 
aen tbe Genuine can be purchased asfax.

Cotai W
55SdA mW 1

toÜYTEIUAN ( 
M. Macdonald, M. A., I 
Church, Wolfville : Pu 
Sunday at 11 a. m.,and 
School at 3 p. m. Pray 
nesday at 7.30 p. m. 
Lower Horton : Public 
at 3 p. m. Sunday ti 
Prayer Meeting on I'm

livery Stables!
Until further notice at 

Central Hotel.

mxxx>«>«o

A fibre bath, followed by 

honest frictional brilliance. 
The life and glory of leather. 1 First-class team, with all the sea«n-

Beautiful Double Teams, for special 
Telephone No. 41.

Literary Matters.

EXPERIENOl. I In its June number lhc Laiia’ Horns 
! Journal will celebrate the Diamond

IB and the marvellous panorama of the

■TkSTSIo».SSffiSB®”51 L./îS'û'l-wSÏ'Sliy
MUNN A CO., number o( McChml Magazmi mil =oa-

301 Broadway, New York. tain a series of life portraits of the
!----- —----------- . Queen, the earliest showing her, a child

Fred ÏÏ. Christie
Painter and Paper Uhl prerent'day0't The'reproduction will

Sanger.
Best attention given to Work J such series baa ever been published be-

Entrusted to us. fore. ____________________
SB-Orders left at the store of Q. II . rp LoiUT Years

Wallace will be promptly attended Alter 1en L *
. .«.^rr»37 I Of Mental and Physical Sufferings 

PATRONAGE solicited. j and Failures With Common
Medicines

METHODIST CHI 
Hale, Pastor Servlet 
at il a. in. uud 7 y. i 

.at 10 o’clock, ». n 

.on Thursday eveuin( 

.seats are free and str 

. all the services.— At G 
. at 3 p m ou the ba 
.meeting at 7 30 p m, -

I Slater Shoe Foush oocssiona.
Office Central Telephone.

W.J.B4M9L
Bkck or colored leather.

l>!
I pass

; theÛ 1 Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1894.
For Ladies,Gentlemens or fSTJOHM’dCHUltC

and 7 p,m
at Usa

WANTED. Industrious persons 
of either sex with good character and 
common school education, can obtain 
employment for two months in this com
munity.

I «at lia m.
.1st and 3d 
>8 a. m. Service every

Childrens Shoes.
| .p.m.

REV. KENNETH 
Robert W. 
ti. j. Befit

(<X>0<K>0<>CK>00<><XHHX<H><><><K><><><><>0<><><><>” s. M. FRY, Toronto, Ont.

1 F For sale by C. H. Borden, cole agent for Wolfville.

W. J. Balcom
Auctioneer’s license and 
ell oil kinds of Real and 
rtv at a moderate rate.

1 «» FRANCIS (B.0 
P.P.-Mass 11 OU am 
each month.

own districts and that^th^j»«s 

suitable provision for such
in their 
upon th 
making
perao— ... _ .

new! and advantage of a Dominion 
Bureau of Labor .—Extracts from 
•programme (u^vakin th* Halifax Herald

Many a choice morsel of humor falls 
from tbe lips of clergymen. Take for 

pie, this bit, told against himself l, y 
and successful New York

Fine Tailoring.

164 and 166 HOLLIS STREET,

Halifax, N. 8.

has seem 
is prepar 
PersonalI ,

m J last

tir. GEORUE’ti Li 
meets at their Hail at 
of each month at 7$ t

I am just start
ing for money making 
pr many a day. Your 
p will bring the golden

^GOW, Toronto, Ont.

AG

name and adc 
information. 

R. P. GJ

FA.
a@- Ladies’ Tailor Made Costumes,z >la heard that he had Temps

WOLFVILLE DI- 
every Monday ev< 
St 7.30 o’clock.

CRYSTAL Band 
Tcm^enwce Hall

When Emile
aot only four yotesthU timem tbeelec-
tion of membera for the French Academy 
instead of eight the last time, he said : 
‘«What ! I have really four 1 I am aur- 

I never expected it, having 
The election

I
to.

jjHir. Hopson
ARCHITECTS,

Halifax, - 3ST. S.
make a specialty of the latest American 
styles and nre;$rcpared to furnish de- 
signs and workinc drawings for all kinds 
of architectural

'
excessive drinking of 

spirituous liquors is not conducive to 
that end, be it therefore r. solved : “That 
this Local Council of Women request 
the executive of the National Crnicil of 
Women U support all petitions having 
for their object the in trod action oj com-

ïsÆrèi,d%urihperrrt
examinations therein be necessary for 
promotion to higher grades.” 
vni. DAT* AND PLACE OF NEXT ANNÜ 

MEETING.
CONFERENCE—2.30 to 3.30.

Fruit Trees for Sale 1
exam 
a popular

Paine’sprised, for
'd’il arranged bcforeh^iid| nnj therefore

attention to it.

Weston Mursery, Kings Co:, H. 8.
(BERWICK R. B. STATION.)

SüiSllE
atein, aod the common Oravensteio, and 
Moores’ Arctic Plum-fruited.

saving egent’a profits.

iyPAILMS P1>One Sunday, a few weeks ago, he was 
ascending the steps of his Fifth Aveone 
church, when he wee ssked by m old 

who did not recognize him, to help 
With his usual cour-

Thornhill, OBt.
Whet, timing it would he tobumam

able to do. .The work that cannot be done for tbs
rickin’---------------*---------------’-w,ül
other «

For «it was useless to pay any ■
To tell the truth, these academic aleo- 
tions have no effect on me. I coniine 
myself to pntting op 
vacant, mid then I wait to see the r.snlt 
without the slightest emotion. Of course 
I shall continue a candidate, but I no 
longer pay the traditional visita. I paid 
them once, and that ia enough. I am
again a candidate for tit. seat of Jole, XBKBSC.-S.00 to 6.30.

sr, .....-
a^-L-^stSrt: 3S»dSïB=L$
ward for hiareai. And! hba contmu ^r^  ̂_ by ^ ^
to go on in this way. Where it will lead g Woman»8 work for 
me to goodneBB only know».” pecially

ReflectlOBSofa Bachelor.
men would admit, if

Court Blomidon, 
Temperance Hall ■ 
Fridays of each moi

22

UNDERTAKING! WITfor every sea1 UTlady, mmm
her up tb® Btep-«.| J 

AL teey he complied with ber request.
On reaching the tup step she halted 

breathlessly, and asked him who was go
ing to preach that day. "The Rev. M»
Blank,” he replied, giving his own name.
‘‘Oh, dear," she replied, "help me down 
egein ! I’d rather listen to a man sharp- 
euing a saw. Please help 
again ; I reckon I won’t g-> in.”

The clergyman smiled, and gently ea_
, es- Biated her down tbe stepa, remarking aa 

work. Bbe reached the last =«eP. “I wouldn’t go
in, either, if I weren’t the preacher.

thurudat, junr"i7tb-10 a. *• ™1J “■ Professor—Do yon know, my boy,
Private meeting of commI1 to diikua, elery time you draw a-breath seme- Q^JR

working of conatitutton and sUn ng I 4,m,
Older», etc,, end also the relations of local Youlh_Qet out 1 I’m not so danger, j 

? , . Lue as all that. But eay, if it’» true, the 
<ie.®" I Greeks ought to send for me.

Prospective Porchaser-Y^i .ay he’e 
„ watch dog 1 Owner—T ee, in
deed. KBut bow am I to know this?
Try im ; jeat go outside with me and 
climb in ’at that winder !

T]ORDEN
oe.of COFFINS, 
i FIRST-CLASS 
; in this line will 

Chargea moder-

CHAS.H
Has on hand a fi 
CASKETS, etc., 
HEARSE. All « 
be carefully attend

led m ii !BBCnONAT 
The Dominion Woman’s Enfranchise

ment Association.
ISAAC SHAW.

White SewLHiss Seabourn
Teacher on Piano 

Organ.
WO.FVfil^F, -.....TM

J. C. Dum^«<

Thom^a27’97.Wolfville, Matroe dowu ome a ra ‘RAIN ORf E®S »> N. B.a:
x, N. S.
■—
P:al<'°, P,‘P

DIO HaliMoat married . .
they dared, that they would rather have 
a rat terrier than a baby.

A girl always has an idea that a 
can never teil her a - -

Plans i 
all kinds iam WOLFVILLEi lie end look her 

straight iu the face at the same time.
The fits! year after a man gets mar- 

tied a man addieaeee his wife as “darling,

will be exited to attend thi.

______ MEETIKO—3.30 TO 5.30
The "following-paper» will he read and

or Ac™ arm Dm em

’ Tuesday.meeting.)
Every M

Lewis Rice & Co.
'ter mai -j- '

You can generally tell how long . 
____ ... hr watching

-

" nd the vÜlisn had a p

’^the’worat of it 1 *

tho
»• - “ •l’ÏÏX'é. Instri

It ’8 not ntProf. AdamsPthe fine two
for June 1st for“T. Wi

-of the ma,
P. 0. Box.

m. m
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